WTS-13

REQUIRED FORM
CHANGE ORDER OR ADDENDUM SUBMITTAL FORM

Note: This Form must be submitted with all Change Orders and addendum for NDEP approval.

TO: Bureau of Water Pollution Control
    Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
    901 South Stewart Street, Suite 4001
    Carson City, NV  89701

FROM: _____________________________________   DATE:__________

_____________________________________
_____________________________________

Submitted herewith: Change Order #_________ or Addendum #_________

Project: ______________________________________

Owner: ______________________________________

Brief Description & Reason for Change____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

If Change Order:         Original Contract $_____________
                        Contract Time_______________ Other Change Orders  $_______________
                        Approved Time Change__________ This Change Order      $_______________
                        Completion Date_____________ Total                 $_______________

Does this addendum / Change Order impact the treatment process or effluent quality?  Yes_______
No__________

Name____________________________________

Signature________________________________

Address________________________________

Telephone #__________________________

For NDEP response: The above document is hereby approved by NDEP

Date:____________   Name:________________________________

Signature:___________________________